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i Correspondence
f News of the County

.

as Told by
Our Special Correspondents

!

1- Catalpa Grove.
Farmers are through harvest-

ing
-

., what grain they could get
but much of it was down and un-

fit
-

for feed.

The measles are still in the
ncigh borhood. :Mrs. T. L. Sny-
ders fancily are entertaining them
at present.-

T.

.

. I-I. Elson returned from his
visit in the east last Sunday and
will spend his vacation at the old
stamping ground.

Mrs. Eakins is visiting at the
home of Mr. l\'Iorrison.

Dr. Wiser made several trips to
the Grove last week to see Mrs

. ! Clay- Prine-
.r

..
..

. Mrs. Joe Holmes' mother and
j sister of Hiawatha spent a por-

tion of the week with her ,

Shubert.
Percy King is among the sick.
Mrs. Elmer King was in Stella

Monday.
Helen Miner of Auburn is visit-

ing relatives here.
Mrs. N. J. Colglazier has been

quite sick for the past week.

Messrs. Ransom and Morrow
i11ade a business trip to Falls City
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Morrow and son Carl after
several days visit in Auburn re-

turned
-

home Monday.
John Minshall of Logan , Iowa

formerly of Shubert is visiting
friends here for a few days.

While John Berg was away
Tuesday the circus uaan came

. along end covered his barn with
bills-

.Pearl

.

Reasoner , Gertrude Wed-
dle

-

, Fred Kenton and Walter
Vann were Verdon visitors Sun-

r- ' .
day.A

surprise party was given in
honor of Mr. and l\l-s. loman
Tuesday night by the Christian
Sunday slhool About twenty-
eight scholars being present.-

A

.

game ot ball was played at
I

.

Stella Friday between the Blues
of this city and the team at that
town , and after a hotly contested
game the latter won by a score of
7 to (, .

Sunday quite a few of our peo-

ple
-

went down to the park to wit-

') ness a ball game between Plea-sr -
. ant Hill and the Blues and after

a one smued game Shubert won by-

a score of 15 to 7.

In the ball games at Nemaha
Tuesday Shubert won both games
the first by a score of 8 to 4 and
the second by a score of 10 to 2.

The feature of ttime game was a

. home run made in the first game
, by Poteet. .

, . . , ' " ' "

.

Verdon.
Gertrude Lunn is on the sick

list.
Pun Ramel drove to Falls City

Sunday.
. L. A. Kinsey was in Falls City

\Vednesday.
J. Belier went to Omaha on

trlmrsday. :
C. M. Ileinzehlian was in Falls

City last Thursday ,

Uncle Ben \Viser returned from
Falls City Saturday.

Dan I-Iuffnell was up front Rule.

one day this week.
1I. A. Vencln and wife returned

to Straussville Sunday
S. \Witnnan: went to Falls

City on'\Wednesday.
:Mrs. M.J. Saylor and S.ttn Van

drove to Ilowe Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. -R. Timmerman turned
to her home near Stella Monday.

Guy McClain and Guy
Chamberlain started for Dakota
on rdonday.

Harry Penniligton's mother
carne in from Wy more Tuesday
visit for a while.

Quite a number of our people
attended the Harvest Home pic-

nic
-

at Nemaha on Tuesday.
Mesdames John Hossack and

Grant of Falls City visited with
Mrs. ' W. C. Sloan the latter part
of the week.

, 1\1rs. A. B. Foutch has been
under the doctors care the past
week but we a. C glad to note she
is con valesccn t. '

Dorothy and Helen Cornell of
Lincoln are visiting their uncle ,- . .
Bucher Cornell north or town
this. week.

Rev. Ilonstead and Dr. Meyer
came up from Hiawatha , Kas.-

on
.

1hursday. The Dr , has a
number of patients lie is treating-
in

-

town
Ameret Hart does not improve

as fast as we might wish but she
is slowly recovering from her
recent surgical operation.-

Mrs.

.

. Swan returned to her
home in Stella on Monday taking
her little grandchild , Lucile Petty
\vith her

May Johnson , Grace Saylor ,

Mrs. Ira Houtz , Rudolph lfisher
and wife and Mrs. Beller were in
halls City on show day.

Mrs. O. P. Heck of Falls City
was visiting time family of J.V. .

Ramel south of town on last" Sat-
urday and Sunday.-

J.

.

. M. Robertson and wife will
leave time fore part of nest; week
for Lincoln where they will be in
attendance at time Epworth
League Assem bly. Tile y will
visit Rev. McRae and wife at
I-Iavelock and also their daughter
1lrs. Stowell at Auburn before
returning

. , ,
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. Clearance Sale I
'

.
:

' - ---_,-- _ _ or . _ __ _____ .__ . .. ._ ....
The IItali in the pic- dTafloredbyCaholVampott.tCo.

lure is.wearinl a suit
Ii identical with the ones

, we arc selling.

The artist drew this
picture of a plan wear- .

mug one of our gar- . - .

f men ts so as to show . , ' '
. y p

t

you the e : act tppear-
ance

-

of this suit milt a
trying position.-

You do not have to
be of .4' 4regular propor-
tions

-
m&

1

fir us to lit you
Our SileS;: run mil

Iti"
longs , slims and stouts ,

so tha t we can mcet
the t'etlUil'C111e11tS of ,

yy V ' .I ( [ Y 1 fif 1 } '
your fiigllre as well as t J s.' - ' . sw

,,
any tailor.

All our garments
bear the Union Label ,

I-
'

-the
.

symbol of sane-
.. .

CoDrrlQht tpo , Cahn , w.mpold et Co. , chfesQotar) and worthy goodsm

r ._ ---.. .... ,...- '
__ ... ,....... ,.,_.. .- .. ...._ ..

______-..-....... " ".

We are making Special Re'= -
;zf

I ductions on all Summer Cloth=
' ing to make room for New Pall il

li-

P

Goods which will arrive soon-
.will

.

It pay you to call and get
our' prices. '
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Dawson.
I

Harry JJordvas up from Falls
City tie last of the week.

l\Irs. Myrtle McGinnis has re-
turned from her visit to St. Louis.-

C.

.

. F. I-Icim and family return-
ed

-

from Colorado 1hursday.
Carrie , Maude and Del I-Iar-

baugh were in Humboldt Sunday
visiting fricl1els.

Lora McCool went to Atchison
Tuesday evening to spend a few
weeks with relatives.

Hazel Lytle of Atchison has
been visiting her aunt , Mrs. Will
Albright the past week.

Patrict Clancy and little grand-
daughter

-

arc visiting E. W. Cum-

mings
-

and family at Burchard-
.Nettie

.

Shier returned home the
last of the week from Fremont.

where she has been attending
summer schooL

\Vill'1' . Fenton and family and
1\11's. Oelieman drove to l-Iuniboldt
Sunday and spent the day with
J. Ii' . l\'alsh and family.

I. N. Harris of Stella and Geo.
Harris of North Yakima

-

\Vash-

ington
-

were greeting old friends

... ,

.

in Dawson Rlouday.-

lI.

. .

. C. lale! " and wife went to
"

Omaha Sunelay. 'l'IICj' took
their little son up to be treated
by specialists at St. Josephs hos-
pitaL

-

About fifty tickets were sold at
this place last Thurs.elay for the
circus at l+ alls City and the eli-
sappointincnt

-

when the circus was
called off was great. The crowd
returned home on the 10:30: train -

in the evening-
The St. Joseph Comunmercial 1

club spelt about half an hour
Saturday mingling among our
merchants and citizens: at the
sta tion. They werq met by al-
most time entire delegation of our
busincss men uf the time was . .

devoted to consumer and manu-
facturer becoming aCtluaintctl.-

Chnmh

.

rlnin' :; Colic , Choler& and
Diarrhoc& . Hemedy. . .

This remnedy is cerfain to be
needed in almost every home be-

fore
-

the summer is over. It can. .

always be depended upon even in
the most severe and dammgerous
cases. It is especially valuable
for summer disorders in children.-
It

.

is pleasant to take and never
fails to give prompt relief. Why
not buy it now ? It may save life.
For sale by A. G. \Vanller. :

. .


